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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

IMS HEALTH INFORMATION Civil Action No.: 15-7561(JLL)
SOLUTIONSUSA, LLC (f.k.a. Cegedim
StrategicDataUSA, LLC) OPINION

Plaintiff,

V.

BRUI4O LEMPERNESSE.,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

Currentlypendingbeforethe Court is Plaintiff IMS Health Information SolutionsUSA,

LLC (“Plaintiff’ or “IMS USA”)’s motion for a preliminary injunction, filed againstDefendant

Bruno Lempernesse(“Defendant”or “Mr. Lempemesse”)on October19, 2015. (ECF No. 1-5).

Specifically, Plaintiff, who allegesclaims of misappropriationof trade secretsunder the New

JerseyTradeSecretsAct (ECFNo. 1, “Compl.”), seeksanorderpreliminarilyenjoiningDefendant

from competingwith IMS USA pendingthe outcomeof this action.

Defendantrespondedto Plaintiffs Motion on November25, 2015 (ECF No. 19, “Defs.

Opp. Br.”), and Plaintiff filed a supplementalmemorandumof law in supportof its preliminary

injunctionmotionthat sameday(ECFNo. 20, “P1’s. Supp.Br.”). Theundersignedheld a hearing

on Plaintiffs motion for a preliminary injunction on December2, 2015, (see ECF No. 28,

Transcript, “Tr.”), and the Court reservedjudgment on that motion. After consideringthe

argumentsmadeby thepartiesin their multiple filings, aswell astheargumentsraisedduringthe
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December2, 2015 hearing,and for the reasonsstatedbelow, this Court deniesPlaintiff’s motion

for a preliminaryinjunction.

BACKGROUND

A. ProceduralBackground

On October19, 2015, Plaintiff IMS Health Information SolutionsUSA, LLC (“Plaintiff”

or “IMS USA”) filed aVerified ComplaintallegingthatDefendantBrunoLempernesse,Plaintiff’s

formerChiefOperatingOfficer, hasmisappropriatedIMS USA’s tradesecretsin violation of the

New JerseyTradeSecretsAct, N.J.S.A. 56:15-1,et seq. (ECF No. 1, Compl.). Accompanying

the Complaintwas Plaintiff’s Motion for a TemporaryRestrainingOrder (“TRO”), Preliminary

Injunction and ExpeditedDiscovery. (ECF No. 1-4). On October20, 2015, this Court granted

Plaintiff’s requestsfor a TRO andan ExpeditedDiscoveryschedule.(ECF No. 5). Among other

directives,theCourttemporarilyenjoinedDefendantfrom competingwith Plaintiff’s businessand

requiredDefendantto return all tangible trade secretsand other proprietaryinformation in his

possessionto Plaintiff. (Id.). On October28, 2015,the partiesexecuteda ConsentOrder,which

this Court signedon October29, 2015. (ECF Nos. 10, 11). To date,that ConsentOrderremains

bindingon theparties.

Defendantrespondedto Plaintiff’s Motion on November25, 2015 (ECF No. 19, “Def’s.

Opp. Br.”), and Plaintiff filed a supplementalmemorandumof law in supportof its motion that

sameday (ECF No. 20, “P1’s. Supp.Br.”). The undersignedheld a hearingon Plaintiff’s motion

for a preliminaryinjunction on December2, 2015,but reservedjudgmenton Plaintiff’s motion.

(SeeECF No. 28).

Afler consideringthe parties’ arguments,the Court determinedthat further briefing was

necessarywith regardsto the issueof whetherIMS USA wasboundby a SettlementAgreement
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enteredinto betweenDefendantand IMS France,a non-partyto the instantaction. Accordingly,

on December15, 2015, the Court orderedfurther briefing on this point. (ECF No. 25). In

accordancewith this Court’s Order,Defendantfiled his briefon December23, 2015 (ECFNo. 26,

“Def’s, Dec. 23, 2015 Br.”), andPlaintiff filed its oppositionon December30, 2015 (ECFNo. 27,

“P1’s Dec. 30, 2015 Br.”). In short, Plaintiff’s motion for a preliminary injunction has been

thoroughlybriefed,andis now ripe for this Court’s adjudication.

B. FactualBackground

i. TheParties

Plaintiff IMS USA is a Delawarecorporationwith its principle of placeof businessin Jersey

City, New Jersey. (Compi. ¶ 6). Plaintiff is a wholly-owned subsidiary of IMS Health

Incorporated(“IMS Health”), which, “is a leadinginformation,services,andtechnologycompany

dedicatedto improving healthcareplatforms.” (Id. ¶ 11). According to the Complaint, “IMS

Health and its subsidiaries,suchas IMS [USA], help customersimprove patientoutcomesand

operatemore efficiently by providing clients with real-world evidence,advancedanalytics,and

proprietarysoftware platforms.” (Id). Healthcareproviders, payers,and medical device and

consumerhealthmanufacturersrepresentsomeof IMS Health’sclients. (Id.).

DefendantBruno Lempernesseis a Frenchcitizen, currentlyresidingin Bethesda,Maryland.

(ECFNo. 19-1,DeclarationofBruno Lempemesse,“LempernesseDecl.” ¶2). In 1995,Defendant

beganhis employmentwith BKL Consultants,a Frenchcompany. (Id. ¶ 3). In 2006,Defendant’s

employmentcontractwastransferredto a division of Cegedim,S.A., knownasCegedimStrategic

Data,which operatesout of France(“CSD France”). (Id. ¶ 3). Accordingto Mr. Lempemesse,

“CSD collectedmedicaldataconcerningpatientsandphysiciansfrom third parties,organizedit

and then analyzedit so that this information could be sold to and utilized by pharmaceutical
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companies,researchinstitutions,universities,andothercustomers.” (Id.). In 2011, CSD France

expandedits businessinto the United States. (Id. ¶ 4). At that time, Mr. Lemprenessewas

employedas theChiefOperatingOfficer of CSD’s global operation,with a goal of assistingwith

the developmentof CSD USA’s business. (Id.). To that end, Defendantenteredinto an

expatriationagreementwith CSD France,providing that althoughhe would be paid directly by

CSD USA, hewould remainemployedby CSD France. (Id. ¶ 5). Defendantandhis family then

relocatedto the United States,where Mr. Lempemessetook on the responsibilitiesof Chief

OperatingOfficer of CSD USA. (Id. ¶ 4).

On April 1, 2015, IMS Healthacquiredcertainassetsof CegedimS.A., theparentcompanyof

CSD Franceand CSD USA. (Id. ¶ 11; Compi. ¶ 12). As a resultof the acquisition,CSD USA

becameIMS HIS (“IMS USA”, for purposesof clarity in this Opinion), andCSD Francebecame

IMS France. (Compi. ¶ 12). Before this acquisitionwas consummated,Mr. Lempemesseand

CDS Francehad enteredinto a Changeof Control Agreement,which providedthat Defendant

would be entitled to certainbenefitsin the eventthat he wasdemotedas a resultof the merger.

(LempernesseDecI. ¶ 11). After the acquisition, Defendantand IMS Francedisagreedover

whetherMr. Lempernessehad suffereda demotionin his role, and Mr. Lempernessesoughtto

enforcethe benefitshe believedhe was entitledto underthe Changeof Control Agreement. (Id.

¶ 17; Compi.¶ 28).

On September11, 2015, following discussionsbetweenJune 25 and September1, 2015

betweenDefendant’sFrenchcounsel,IMS France,and IMS France’scounsel,IMS Franceand

Mr. Lempemesseexecuteda SettlementAgreementregardingDefendant’sterminationwith IMS

France. (LempemesseDccl. ¶ 17; Compl. ¶ 32; ECF No. 1-1, SettlementAgreement). Pursuant
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to thatAgreement,Mr. Lempernesse’s employmentcontractwith IMS Franceterminatedeffective

November30, 2015. (SeeSettlementAgreement).

ii. Plaintiff’s Allegations

Following Plaintiff’s terminationwith IMS France,IMS USA retaineda forensicanalyst

to examineMr. Lempernesse’swork computer. (Compi. J 33). Accordingto Plaintiff and its

expert,the forensicexaminationrevealed“highly unusualactivity on at leasttwo keydatesof [Mr.

Lempemesse’s] employment” that suggests that Defendant stole confidential proprietary

informationfrom IMS USA, aswell as its parentcompany. (Id. ¶J30-45).

The first of these“two key dates”is June8, 2015,which is the datethat Plaintiff alleges

“LempernesserejectedIMS France’sre-employmentoffer.” (Id. ¶ 34). Plaintiff allegesthat on

that date,Defendant“insertedtwo USB storagedevicesinto his work laptop and accessedover

1,400documentsand files from thosedevices... . [a] vastmajority [of which] containedhighly

confidentialtradesecretsbelongingto [Plaintiff].” (Id.). Then,on September1, 2015,on “the last

day of [Defendant’s] employmentand merehoursbeforehe was requiredto return all of the

Company’sdocuments,files, and devices,” Mr. Lempernesseallegedly insertedanotherUSB

storagedeviceandagainaccessedhundredsof documentscontainingPlaintiff’s tradesecrets.(Id.

¶ 38). Examples of information allegedly stolen include highly confidential pricing grids,

informationon key customers,copiesof customeragreements,and“documentscontaininghighly

confidential and proprietary information concerning IMS USA’s databaseanalytics and

compositionmethodologiesthat go to the coreof theCompany’sbusiness.” (Id. ¶ 35).

Adding to Plaintiff’s concernof Defendant’suseor threatenedmisappropriationof trade

secretsis the fact that, despitethis Court’s Order requiring Plaintiff to producefor forensic

examinationthe USB storagedevicesidentified in IMS USA’s movingbrief (ECF No. 11, ¶ 3),
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Plaintiffhasapparentlyfailed to providetheUSB drives. (P1’s.Dec. 30, 2015Br. at 1). Moreover,

Plaintiffhas“testified to two differentandconflictingtheoriesto explainwhyhehasnotproduced”

oneof thoseUSB drives. (P1’s. Dec. 30, 2015Br. at 1).

Plaintiff explains that Mr. Lempemesse’salleged theft of trade secretsis particularly

troublesomein light of evidence that Defendant intends to start a new businessin direct

competitionwith IMS USA. (Id. ¶ 49). Plaintiff’s allegationsof Mr. Lempernesse’sintent to

competeare premisedupon, amongother things, IMS USA’s knowledge,gained through its

industrycontacts,that Bruno Sarfati—Defendant’sformerboss(and former CEO of Cegedim’s

StrategicData Business)—andDefendantare in the processof forming a new businessby the

nameof “Real DataConsulting.” (Id. ¶J49-57). Indeed,at theDecember2, 2015hearingon this

matter,Plaintiff confrontedDefendantwith evidencethat he andMr. Sarfatihadrecentlycreated

a companyby the nameof Real Life Data. (Tr. at 86-93). While Defendantinitially represented

to the Court that this is a “sleeping” company that

“is doingnothing,” (Tr. at 89:18-19),helateradmittedthatthecompanywill be“aboutconsulting

services”in thepharmaceuticalcontext. (Id. at 98:13-20).

Against this backdrop, Plaintiff now alleges a single count against Defendant for

misappropriationof tradesecretsin violation of the New JerseyTradeSecretsAct. (Compl. ¶J
58-67). Currently pending before the Court is IMS USA’s motion to preliminarily enjoin

Defendant“from competingagainstIMS USA in anycapacity,andspecificallywith BrunoSarfati,

until (1) IMS USA has the opportunity to take further discovery; and (2) a fmal hearingfor a

permanentinjunction takesplaceand a ruling is issuedby this Court.” (Def’s. Dec. 30, 2015 Br.

at 20).
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LEGAL STANDARD

The grantingof a preliminaryinjunction “is an extraordinaryremedy.. . which shouldbe

grantedonly in limited circumstances.” Frank’s GMC Truck Center, Inc. v. GeneralMotors

Corp., 847 F.2d 100, 102 (3d Cir. 1988). “The purposeof such an injunction is to protectthe

moving party from irreparableinjury until the court can rendera meaningfuldecisionon the

merits.” Caplanv. FeliheimerEichenBraverman& Kaskly, 68 F.3d 828, 839 (3d Cir. 1995).

Beforea court canentera preliminaryinjunction, the movingpartymustshow: “(1) a likelihood

of successon themerits; (2) that it will suffer irreparableharmif the injunction is denied;(3) that

grantingpreliminaryrelief will not result in evengreaterharmto the nonmovingparty; and (4)

that the public interestfavors suchrelief.” Kos Pharms.,Inc. v. Andrx Corp., 369 F.3d700, 708

(3d Cir. 2004);seealsoOrtho Pharm.Corp. v. Amgen, Inc., 882 F.2d 806, 812 (3d Cir. 1989).

While a district court is requiredto balancethesefour factors,the Third Circuit hasheld

that a courtmaynot entera preliminaryinjunction wheretheplaintiff hasnot carriedits burdenof

showinga likelihood of successon themerits. SeeIn reArthur TreacherFranchiseeLitig., 689

F.2d 1137, 1143 (3d Cir. 1982) (“[A] failure to show a likelihood of successor a failure to

demonstrateirreparable injury[ ] must necessarilyresult in the denial of a preliminary

injunction.”); seealsoMorton v. Beyer,822 F.2d364, 367 (3d Cir. 1987).

DISCUSSION

Plaintiff’s basisfor seekinga preliminary injunction is its allegationthat Defendanthas

violated the New Jersey Trade Secrets Act, which “prohibits the actual or threatened

misappropriationof a tradesecret.” N.J.S.A. § 56:15-3;seealsoDiverszftedIndustries,Inc. v.

Vinyl Trends, Inc., No. 13-cv-6194,2014 WL 1767471 (D.N.J. May 1, 2014) (Simandle,C.J.).

Thus,theCourtmustdecidewhetherPlaintiff is likely to succeedonhis claimsofmisappropriation
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underthe Act. In consideringPlaintiff’s likelihood of successon themerits,however,the Court

mustalsoconsiderthe defensesofferedby Mr. Lempernesse.

Amongotherdefenses,Mr. Lempemessecontendsthatthe SettlementAgreemententeredinto

betweenDefendantand IMS Franceon September11, 2015,eitherprecludesthis actionto begin

with, or, at the very least,that the Agreement’sForum SelectionClauserequiresthat this action

be brought in France, for the French courts to determinewhetherPlaintiff’s lawsuit against

Defendantis barred.

i. The SettlementAgreement

In Defendant’sbrief in oppositionto Plaintiff’s motionfor a preliminaryinjunction (ECF No.

19), he stated that the instant lawsuit is barredbecausethe September11, 2015 Settlement

Agreement“expresslyprovidesthat thepartiesreleaseeachotherfrom all claimsthathavearisen

or that may ariseout of the performanceand terminationof Mr. Lempernesse’semployment.”

(Dci’s. Opp. Br. at 35). Defendantalso arguedthat “[i]f nothing else,whetherthe Settlement

Agreement,as interpretedunderFrenchlaw, precludesIMS USA’s claimsof misappropriationis

a disputedissuethat shouldprecludeentryofpreliminaryinjunctiverelief, at leastuntil suchtime

astheFrenchcourtdecidesthis issuein theprior pendingFrenchaction.”1(Id. at n.21). Plaintiff

foresaw this argumentin its moving brief, and arguedthat the SettlementAgreementis not

applicableto TMS USA becauseit did not sign the Agreement,and that evenif IMS USA were

Accordingto Mr. Lempemesse,“[o]n October7, 2015, [he] receiveda letter from the law firm
of Morgan Lewis & Bockius, on behalfof IMS Health, the parentcompanyof IMS Franceand
IMS USA, accusing[him] ofmisappropriatingIMS Health’sconfidentialinformation,demanding
the returnof its informationandthreateninglegal action.” (LempernesseDecl. ¶ 32). Believing
theOctober7, 2015letterto constituteabreachof the September11, 2015 SettlementAgreement,
Defendantfiled a lawsuit in FranceagainstIMS France. (Id. ¶ 32; Del’s. Opp. Br. at 5, n.3).
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bound by the Agreement, that the Agreement would not bar this action as its claims of

misappropriationare“not relatedto or dependenton” thatAgreement. (P1’s. Mov. Br. at 16 n.4).

After reviewing the parties’ briefs and hearingthe parties’ argumentsas to the effect of the

Settlement Agreement on the instant action, the Court Ordered Defendant to file a brief

“specifically addressinghis positionthatIMS USA, a non-signatoryto the SettlementAgreement,

is neverthelessboundby its terms”aswell as“the effect, if any,thatArticle 9 (theForumSelection

Clause)of the SettlementAgreementhason thependingaction.” (ECF No. 25). The Court also

permittedPlaintiff the opportunityto respond. (Id.). Per this Court’s Order, Mr. Lempernesse

filed his supplementalbrief on December23, 2015. (ECF No. 26, “Del s. Dec. 23, 2015 Br.”).

Plaintiff respondedon December30, 2015. (ECF No. 27, “P1’s. Dec. 30, 2015Br.”).

Defendantnow argues,inter alia, that IMS USA, albeit a non-signatoryto the Settlement

Agreement,is neverthelessbound to the Agreement’swaiver and forum selectionclausesas a

third-partybeneficiaryof thatAgreement. (Def’s. Dec. 23, 2015 Br. at l01l).2

ii LegalStandard:TheThird PartyBeneficiaryDoctrine

“Ordinarily, a partynot a signatoryto a contractcannotbeboundby thetermsof thatcontract.

As a generalmatter, the Third Circuit is reluctantto enforcea contractualclauseagainsta non-

party,unless‘acceptedprinciplesof agencyor contract’makeit appropriate.”Beth SchifferFine

PhotographicArts, Inc. v. Colex Imaging, inc., No. 10-cv-5321(WHW), 2014 WL 1908500,*3

2 Mr. Lempernessealso arguesthat IMS USA is bound to the Agreementby the contractual
principle of assumptionand equitableestoppel. (Id. at 10-16). Lastly, Defendantcontendsthat
IMS USA is boundto Article 9’s forum selectionclauseunderthe“closely related”partydoctrine.
(Id. at 16-20). Plaintiff conteststhe applicability of thesedoctrinesto bind IMS USA to the
Agreement. (P1’s. Dec. 30, 2015Br.). BecausetheCourt agreeswith Defendantthat IMS USA is
boundto the SettlementAgreementas a third-partybeneficiary,the Court neednot addressthe
alternativetheoriesofferedby Defendant.
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(D.N.J. May 13, 2014) (quotingE.I. DuPontdeNemours& Co v. RhonePoulencFiber & Resin

Intermediates,S.A.S., 269 F.3d 187, 194, 202 (3d Cir. 2001)); seealsoBedwell Co. v. Camden

County ImprovementAuth., No. 14-cv-1531(JET), 2014WL 3499581,*3 (D.N.J. July 14, 2014)

(“Except for limited circumstancesnot presenthere,a contractcannotdefinethe legal obligations

betweentwo entitiesunlessthosetwo entitiesarepartiesto the contract.”). That said,courtshave

held a non-signatoryboundto a contractwhere that signatorycan be said to be a “third party

beneficiary”of the contract. See,e.g.,FirstNat. StateBankofNewJerseyv. CommonwealthFed.

Say. & LoanAss’n ofNorristown,610 F.2d 164, 170 (3d Cir. 1979).

For a third party to beboundto a contractas a third partybeneficiary,it mustbe shownthat

the contractwas “madefor thebenefitof saidthird partywithin the intent andcontemplationof

thecontractingparties.” FirstNat. StateBankofNewJerseyv. CommonwealthFed.Say. & Loan

Ass’n of7Vorristown,610F.2d164, 170(3d Cir. 1979)(quotingGoldMills, Inc. v. OrbitProcessing

Corp., 121 N.J. Super.370, 373 (Law Div. 1972)). Stateddifferently, “[ujnder New Jerseylaw,

‘the intentionof the partiesto recognizea right of performancein the third party is the critical

factor that governsthe characterizationof the beneficiary.” CoastalGroup, Inc. v. Westholme

Partners,Civ. No. 94-3010,1998WL 34233133,*13 (D.N.J. 1998)(Hayden,J); seealsoBorough

ofBrookiawn v. BrookiawnHousingCorp., 11 A.2d 83, 85 (N.J. 1940). InterpretingNew Jersey

contractlaw, theSeventhCircuit hasrecognizedthat in orderto proveone’sstatusasa third-party

beneficiary,an individual must show that “the benefit to [the party] must havebeen,to some

extent, a motivating factor in the parties’ decisionto enter the contract.” CorrugatedPaper

Productsv, LongviewFibre Co., 868 F.2d908, 912 (7th Cir.1989);seealso CoastalGroup, Inc.,

1998WL 34233133,*14.

iii. IMS USA is a Third-PartyBeneficiary of the September11, 2015 Settlement
Agreement
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Defendantarguesthat IMS USA is a third party beneficiaryof the SettlementAgreement

becauseit receivednumerousbenefitsunder the Agreement. (Defs. Dec. 23, 2015 Br. at 12).

Specifically,henotesthatundertheAgreement,heexpressly“confirm[ed] thatheis fully satisfied

in his right resulting from the termination of his expatriationcontract with CSD USA (the

predecessorto IMS USA) and that no amountis owed to him in this respect.” (Def’s. Dec. 23,

2015 Br. at 12; Agreement,Article 1.2). Mr. Lempernessealso agreed“not to usefor himselfor

to the benefit of any third party or entity, any confidential information. . . as well as any other

confidential information concerningthe Company,CSD USA or any othercompanyof the IMS

groupthatoperateswithin thebusinessacquiredfrom theCegedimgroup” (Id. at 13; Agreement,

Article 5) andhepromisedto “reimbursethe Companyor CSD USA, for anytaxesthat theymay

have to pay on his behalf’ (Id.; Agreement,Article 7). Lastly, in Article 3 of the Settlement

Agreement,Mr. Lempernesseagreedthat“all accountsbetweenhim andtheCompany,CSD USA

and all other companiesof the group are settled, without any exceptionsor reservations

whatsoever,”andalsoexpresslyreleasedIMS USA from “any claim, request,actionor proceeding

relating, in particular,to theeventsdetailedin thepreambleto this agreement,but moregenerally

for anyreasonwhatsoever”(id.).

Plaintiff respondsthat the evidencedoesnot showthat the contractwasmadefor thebenefit

of IMS USA. (P1’s. Dec. 30, 2015 Br. at 10). Instead,Plaintiff statesthat “[ut is undisputedthat

the purposeof the Agreementwasto resolvea disputebetweenIMS [] FranceandLempernesse

regardingtheChangeof Control Agreement.. . [which] doesnot evenmentionIMS [USA] or its

predecessor.”(Id.). Thepurposeof theAgreementwasso that“IMS [j Francecouldavoidpaying

the full liability underthe Changeof Control AgreementandLempemessewould avoid the risk
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andburdenof litigation.” (Id. at 11). IMS USA alsonotesthatnoneof its attorneyswereinvolved

in themakingof the contract. (Id.).

The Court agreeswith Mr. Lempernessethat IMS USA is a third-partybeneficiaryof the

SettlementAgreement. As discussedabove,for a non-signatoryto be boundto a contractas a

beneficiary,it mustbeshownthatthecontractwas‘“made for thebenefitof saidthird partywithin

the intent and contemplationof the contractingparties.” First Nat. StateBankofNew Jerseyv.

CommonwealthFed. Say. & LoanAss’n ofNorristown,610 F.2d 164, 170 (3d Cir. 1979)(quoting

Gold Mills, Inc. v. Orbit ProcessingCorp., 121 N.J. Super.370, 373 (Law Div. 1972)). Courts

considerwhethera party is namedin the contractasevidenceof the signatories’intentionsthat a

third partybenefitfrom thatcontract.See,e.g.,E.I. DuPontdeNemoursandCo. v. RhonePoulenc

Fiber and Resin Intermediates,S.A.S., 269 F.3d 187, 196 (3d Cir. 2001) (finding the parent

corporationwas not an intendedthird party beneficiaryof a contractwhere the contractitself

identified threebeneficiaries—ofwhich the parentcorporationwas not one); see, also, I.I-LO.P

No. 46-3 v. InternationalHouseofPancakes,Inc., Civ. No. 11-1044,2011 WL 938787,*3 (D.N.J.

Mar. 16, 2011) (Martini, J) (“The merefact that Plaintiffs arenot specificallynamedin the lease

is not a bar to a court finding that they are intendedthird-partybeneficiaries—whethera party is

namedin a contractis only one form of evidenceof theparties’ intentions.”);Beth Schiffer, 2014

WL 1908500,*4 (finding thatdefendantfailed to showthatplaintiff wasa third partybeneficiary

of a warrantywhere,amongotherthings,thewarranty“d[id] not nameor reference[pjlaintiff’).

Here, the SettlementAgreementexpresslynamesCSD USA (the predecessorto IMS USA)

numeroustimes. Moreover, it is evident from the four cornersof the Agreementthat Mr.

Lempernesseand IMS Franceintendedthat IMS USA would reapsignificantbenefitsfrom the
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parties’ contract. The following provisionsof the SettlementAgreementaretelling of theparties’

concernthat the SettlementAgreementbenefitIMS USA:

• Article 1.2. Relocation. . . . “The Employeeconfirmsthatheis fully satisfiedin his right
resulting from the terminationof his expatriationcontractwith CSD USA and that no
amountis owedto him in this respect.”

• Article 3. Concessionsmadeby theEmployee. . . . “The Employeeherebydeclaresthat
all accountsbetweenhim and the Company,CSD USA and all other companiesof the
group are settled,without any exceptionsor reservationswhatsoever.... As a result, the
Employee.. . waivesanyclaim. . connectedwith theconclusion,execution,modification
or terminationof his employmentcontractwith the Company,againstthe Company,CSD
USA or any othercompanyof the IMS group.”

• Article 5. Confidentialityandnon-disparagement... . “The Employeeundertakesnot
to usefor himselfor to thebenefitof anythird partyor entity, anyconfidentialinformation
(that is to saynot generallyknownby thepublic). . . concerningtheCompany,CSDUSA
or anyothercompanyof the IMS group. . .

• Article 7. Tax Regime. . . . “The Employeeundertakes,asthe casemaybe, to reimburse
the Companyor CSD USA, for any taxesthat theymayhaveto payon his behalffor the
amountspaidto him underthis agreement.”

In short, the SettlementAgreementclearly demonstratesthe parties’ “contractual intent to

recognizea right to performancein” IMS USA. BroadwayMaintenanceCorp. v. Rutgers,State

University, 90 N.J. 253, 259 (1982). Moreover, the Restatement(Second)of Contracts§ 302,

which hasbeencited approvinglyby theNewJerseySupremeCourt,seeBroadwayMaintenance,

90 N.J. at 259, providesthat a non-signatoryis an intendedbeneficiarywhere, inter alia, “the

circumstancesindicatethat thepromiseeintendsto give thebeneficiarythebenefitof thepromise

performed.” It is clearthatby executingtheSettlementAgreement,Defendantagreedto give IMS
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USA thebenefitof its promises,aslistedabove.3Forthesereasons,theCourt finds that IMS USA

is a third-partybeneficiaryof the SettlementAgreement.

iv. As a Third-PartyBeneficiary,Plaintiff is Bound by Article 9’s ForumSelection
Clause

Article 9 of the SettlementAgreementprovides:“Any disputearisingout of difficulties in the

interpretationor performanceof this Agreementshallbegovernedby Frenchlaw andsubmitted

to theFrenchcourtsofcompetentjurisdiction.” (ECFNo. 26-2,DeclarationofChristopherGould)

(emphasisadded).4As the Courthasfound thatPlaintiff is a third-partybeneficiaryto the instant

action, the Court necessarilyfinds that Plaintiff is boundto Article 9’s Forum SelectionClause,

requiringthat the instantdisputebe governedby Frenchlaw, in the Frenchcourts. (Id.).

Moreover, the Court finds that the Forum SelectionClausein the SettlementAgreementis

enforceablein this Court. “In federal court, the effect to be given a contractualforum selection

clausein diversitycasesis determinedby federalnot statelaw.” Jumarav. StateFarmIns. Co.,

55 F.3d 873, 877 (3d Cir.1995);seealso StewartOrg., Inc. v. Ricoh Corp., 487 U.S. 22, 27—32

(1988). Under federallaw, in orderfor a forum selectionclauseto be enforceable,“the choiceof

forum mustbe mandatoryratherthanpermissive. To assesswhethera forum selectionclauseis

mandatory,the court looks to the wording of the agreementand appliesordinaryprinciplesof

Thequestionof whetherDefendantdid, in fact, maintainthesanctityof theCompany’s
proprietaryinformationandupholdhis promiseto not misappropriatethat information, is a
questionthat the Courtneednot opineon in light of its finding that Defendant’s“Settlement
Agreement”defensehasmerit.

Defendanthasprovideda Declarationof ChristopherGould, anAmericanlawyerandtranslator
of Frenchlegal documents,who atteststo this Englishtranslationof Article 9, which differs from
IMS USA’s Englishtranslation. IMS USA doesnot disputethe accuracyof Defendant’s
translation;instead,it merelyarguesthat the Court shoulddisregardPlaintiff’s translation
becauseMr. Lempernesseshouldnot beallowedto “cherry-pickonly certainportionsof IMS
[USAJ’s Englishtranslationto supporthis affirmativedefense.” (P1’s. Dec. 30, 2015 Br. at 7,
n.2), Given thatPlaintiff doesnot refutetheaccuracyof Defendant’stranslation,the Courtwill
acceptthetranslationcertified to by ChristopherGould.
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contract interpretation.” Union Steel Am. Co. v. M/V Sanko Spruce, 14 F.Supp.2d682, 687

(D.N.J,1998) (internal citations and punctuationomitted). In short, the Court must determine

whethertheplain languageof the contract“unambiguouslystatestheparties’ intentions”to make

jurisdiction exclusive. John Wyeth & Bro. Ltd. v. CIGNA Int’l Corp., 119 F.3d 1070, 1074 (3d

Cir. 1997) (citation omitted). The forum selectionclause,however, does not have to contain

languagesuchas“exclusive” or “sole” to bemandatory. Wall StreetAubrey Goif LLC v. Aubrey,

189 Fed.App’x 82, 84—86 (3d Cir.2006)(upholdinga forum selectionclause,which stated“[t]his

Leaseshallbeconstruedin accordancewith thelawsof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,with

venuelaid in Butler County,Pennsylvania,”andfinding it unambiguous“[djespitetheprovision’s

failure to usewords like ‘exclusive’ or ‘sole’ with respectto venue”). Overall, the “clausemust

bereasonablycapableof only oneconstruction.” Wyeth, 119 F.3dat 1074(citationomitted).

A forum selectionclauseis presumptivelyvalid and enforceableby the forum unlessthe

objectingparty establishes(1) that it is the result of fraud or overreaching,(2) that enforcement

would violate a strong policy of the forum, or (3) that enforcementwould, in the particular

circumstancesof the case,result in litigation in a jurisdiction so seriouslyinconvenientas to be

unreasonable.SeeSeeCoastalSteelCorp. v. Tilghman WheelabratorLtd., 709F.2d 190, 202 (3d

Cir,1983);seealsoDaysInns Worldwide, Inc. v. RoyalHospitalityGrp., LLC, No. 12—5028,2013

WL 538343,at *3 (D.N.J. Feb.13,2013) (citing standard).

Here, the Forum SelectionClauseunambiguouslyindicatesthe parties’ intention to litigate

“[ajny disputearisingout of difficulties in the interpretationor performanceof this Agreement,”

in Frenchcourts,andPlaintiff hasnot disputedthevalidity of theClause;rather,Plaintiff disputes

the applicability of the clause to its claims of misappropriation. The Court is cognizantof

Plaintiff’s argumentthat its claims are “independentand distinct from the Agreement” and
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therefore “should not be subject to the forum selectionor choice of law provisions in that

document.” (P1’s. Dec. 30, 2015 Br. at 17). However, whether Plaintiff’s claims of

misappropriationand threatedmisappropriationof trade secretsare in fact independentof the

SettlementAgreementis an issuerelatingto the “interpretation”of the Agreement,andtherefore

subjectto the ForumSelectionClause.

v Plaintiff hasFailedto Showa Likelihood of Successon theMerits

In light of the above finding that Plaintiff is boundby the SettlementAgreement’sForum

SelectionClauseasa third-partybeneficiary,theCourt finds that,regardlessof thestrengthof IMS

USA’s primafacia casefor violation of the New JerseyTradeSecretsAct, Plaintiff cannotshow

a likelihood of successon themerits,as this caseis destinedto behandedby the Frenchjudicial

system.

CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedherein, the Court DENIES Plaintiff’s motion for a preliminary

injunction. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

DATED: January

_____,2016

JO.LINARES
U14iTED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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